
Murfreesboro Tenn. May 2 1863

Dear Brothers & Sisters

I now seat myself to write you a few lines to let you know how I goet 

along I am well at present except the reumities bother me some in my 

knees and hips I received your kind letter April 30th was glad to hear 

from you that you was well I should like to see you all very much and I 

hope I shall be spaired to return home and come to Maine once more but 

time will only tell.  We are under marching orders but we do not know 

when we shall leave here Maybe not this summer  our men and officers 

think that the Rebels will get more than they want if they come here.  the 

weather is very Pleasant here the trees are all leaved out and have been 

for a long time we donot see much green grass or anything on the ground 

for the army don’t let it grow fences is a thing that was but are not found 

now in the south where the army camps or march along the large 

Plantations lay? all out to commons if the  ????? raise anything this year 

it will be on a back ??? where we donot travel.  I think they will play out 

this summer, give my love to all inquiring friends write soon tell me who 

has gone from Turner in to the army that I know give my love to 

Elizabeth and Cyrus and children tell Elizabeth to write to me I want to 

know all her childrens names and all of yours so I can remember them 

???  I don’t know how many Nephews and Neases I have got down east I 

got a letter from my oldest boy and Esther this week they was all well 

Joseph Warren that is my oldest boy got 50 cts a day this summer in the 

saw mill Esther and the others two children are farming they have 

alarge garding and two achers to plant to corn potatoes  You have my 

best wishes pray for me yours in hast.  Joseph A. Noyes


